
LOCAL INTELLIGENGE.
Late Arrests.

—
The following names ap-

peared on the state at the Police stitiDU list
nii<ht at 12 o'clocTc : JJiu Srllivia atd
MikeMi! y, for stealing % rids en the Cen-
tral Pacific Hiilr.ad earn, by detective
Hickey ;Jack Gorham end Atwocd Killalee,
for battery, 1 yeffijer KldreI.Uitwald ar.d
Niah, epsciale; Kaphael, a tfiumon drnnk,
by officer L?e ;Mrs. Peer Burn*, for dij

tur^itf? the peace, fey bffiMf EHred ;Jim
(). Whits, for cUturbirK ths peace, byofficers
.Jacks >n and Carroll ;Adam XiMer. for di—
tarbifg the peace, by imeet F.rrell auii
K&rcher, l.jcil; Fred Harper and Miry
Kirr, charged with r.'sturbinir the pf-ace, hy
officer Jackson, !> ilty Constable Buroo
and Cafferty, local ;Bill Boott, alias Curly
Bill, for vagrancy, by effi^er K'.dred ;Charlie
Wonds and Chink* Sprout, for vat-raocr, by
ctiicera aud G«eu; C. olcDoagalr
tjr looping on the si<l»w. Ik, hy Martin,
ljcal;Pat Httgant, drunk, by ofii.er Firrtll
and K-»rchi>r, loaA ;JToba O"Coanor, drunk,
by officer Eldred.

A Scmmy How.—A fi,jht occurred yester-
day afternoon abi.ut 1:30 in a s^lom on J
nlreet, »bove Ninth, lietween a bo ,tblaek an 1
a batcher. They £oi iato a quarrel ov r a
dice game which they were playin?, and f<-nm
words they went ti blown, until finally tiiey
got out on (ha tiJewalk. By this time a lar^e
crowi hid and the coaabatantu
were mpirated. The bootblack immediitely
started in «e.»rc'i of a mure healthy locality,
aad the butcher (or some one to fight with.
He w.»!kt;d up tn an old gsntleman BUi.ii:,:.'
on the corner of Ninth and J utreetn, km eked
bim down and into the gutter. The man re-
ceived several c;:!a on the left ariii, and his
face was considerably braised by the f-.il.
People « ho re>ide in t!,st vicinity cay that
the saloon where the row took place hae be-
coma very noisy and disorderly of la'.e, and
that the place U frequented by g^psitH and
the hoodlum element.

AcciDjtsrALLY Shot.
—

About half-pat (i

o'clock on Siturday eveni&ir, a young lariy
by the name of l£jnJennie C*rr, w'uo reei !e»
with Dr. l'iersnn, ou Third Btreet, between O
and P, nc l'der.ially Hint herself with a re-

v jlv.r. The ball pisped betwten two of the
fingers on the lifthani and enter-:d her l<ft
t ii,'h. A Burgeon was Bint f>r, acd upon
examination it wa* dUtovrr.'d tha'.the wouud
wk nut t-'-ri ,vi". The b .11 will (\u25a0•t.ken <ut
ti>-d»y. la reWtion to tie nccida..t, Mis*
Carr Hayj that she intended going out riding
with frinnd-i aad thought she wou'd tike the
ulltili along as a fcecuriry a;r«iu3t footpad?.
She drew all the cartriri.jp*, as she mppnaud,
for ths purp as of cleaning and reloading.
Hhe evi-.cn'y hid left a load inoae of the
chambers.

Kuas House Opening.— Aformal cpsnirg
of the Itiss il.us.-, on J street, between
Tenth and Eleventh— W\ S. Mack and I.
Mattic?, proprietors— was givjc on Saturday
evening. The buildiDg, » very commodious
three-story brick, and bassment, witk forty-
foot front, hfcs just be:n completed. Itia
neatly finished, »ud li»b been furnished wi.h
entirely new furniture, carpets, etc
out, and presents a very cosy aud attractive
appearanc?. Tne Intel was crowded with
c tilers during tho rp.uiag evening, When a
eumptajtu free lunci, with champagne and
otier li-i'iid refreshments, were moat g»ntr-
omly dispensed. The occasion contiousd
until a Ut3 hour.

Land League Meeting.
—

Grand Army

Hall wm tiil=.l to its utmost capacity last
evening on the occasion of the Land League
meeting. J. P. Dalton presided. Af:cr the
trans&ct'on of the regular bu'inefw, Urn H°v.
Father B )ylun, of the diocete of Kilmore,
<MM^M^^vai, Ireland, was introduced and
<le[iveHw» vary eloquent and forcible ad-
dress, bein? frequently applauded. Acom-
mittee cf three wis appointed to ae»Ht the
revarend gentleman to >.rraoK« firhis lrciure
to be given at Turner Hall on t-'unday even-
ing, September 17.h. After which the meet-
ing adj .urced. "*

Hicksville Ball.—The free ball given by
Deputy Assess-jr S. I).Johnson at the Hicks
ville Hotel last Thursday Light wbs a grand
success. The Urge dancing hall was crowded
with thi yut!) and beauty of the whole
country. Agre»t many ladirs and p:nt:e-

men wero pTf<>tn? fr>m Hvr»Miml<>, «nti »
tn ire euj >y»b!e evening was never spent in
Hick-:viii<\ T.;e li.ilt bind furnish d ainsic
for the oorMlmi. aud received much pr»i*e
for the good imisio rendered. A splendid
supper winsirvi.-l, anil ail p.-i sent wera well
s»ti*tiid wilh the eveuiux'* erj^yiaent.

Gone to the Flowebt Kingdom.
—

The
«laniz;ne of Ielreet turned out en masse yes-
terday to attecd the fuaeral of one of their
big men. The de<;sassd Chiaainan was 'i(i

years of a^t>, \u0084.ni was known by the name of"'
11 vai Ga Jftp," and ondacted a ni6?c»utiio

I)Q»ine3s on 1 street for many yean>. Tne
faneral cere njtiei were conducted after the
Oriental oust ji:i. The usu.il ajkmXmt <A paid
mourners did the wespini? for the near rela>
tivee. The body km embilnjed, aid itis the
iatentimi of hts friendn to have it lakm to
China by the next eteamtr.

Commercial.
—

The following V3?«el» have

arrived at Sicrameato siace last report:
Steai;i' r Sin Jo^quiu No. :.' from Sin Fran-
cisco with icener.il merch.in.iise and a barge
of freight for the upper liver;steamer Sun
.loaquia No. 3 from S»n FrsaeiMS with
l>»rge light ;steamers \*aruaa and Flora fmm
tue upper Sacramento with barges n( grain
ia transit. Departed : Steamer Sin Joa-
iiuin ?«••.

-
for Sin Francisco with birpe of

;Rtaainers Varuna, Flora and San .1\u25a0\u25a0 .
iliinXn.Ifor tha upper Sacramento with
<raiu barges.

As Ovkbdose ok Laidanum.
—

Oa Satnr-
cay evening, abrat eight o'clock, a lady by

the name tf Mrs. A. McKenzie, who resides

oa the corner of Fourth and (j streeU, took
an overdose of Im iui nu. 1'- appears that
of Ute ahe has been tutfericg inteuaely frum
neuralgia and took the dni£ for relitf. Two
physicians were called imoiidiatcly, and the
proper remedies administered. J.-i t evening
she was reported cut of dao^er.

Besekit.
—A comp'imentary benefit was

given at Turner Hall Ust evening to Otto
Udiffirth. There was a gojd attendance.
There was a pleatifg concer 1, in which the
Hussar lU-il, t'le Tiircer Harmonic, J.
l-"ritr, Mi«» Miar.j F.oi»«ner and Prot.
Bat—lTpmrtifinatH. Atthe clo»-2 of tbe
{irogr»!naia Mr. K-itfittbrocited a humorous
selection it German. l\i« entert»iniuent
closed witha iOcUldnao?.

t'iTT TBEA3i,Hr Eecupts.— The fallow-
ing atununU were paid icto the cityt.fis-
nry for the wetk endioß Saturday, Sep-
tember 21: S. H. Caldwell, Csuietory dues,
§34 ;K. 1). Scriver, water r»tp<. VL449 7">;
X. A. Kidder. harbc.r dues, 9133 \u25a0'>(• ;\V. A.
Henry, I'oU.e Court 6—. $2» ;Georse A.
Putnam, city lii-enneo, 9198 7-; U«orca A.
Putnam, dog licenses. SO 72 ;total, $1,850 i.'.'.

CITT C'emetkht JJeport.
—

The following i
iiIhe report of S. X Cal.lwell, Kujwrinterd- j
cnt cf tLe Try Cemetery, for the month of
Anw- : N;it.ib>^ o: de»th« in the
city, SO ;stHlb>ro, "J ;brought here for in-
terment, S; total, 4\ Collected for sale of
permits, Su? ; oolimtoi lof lots, S4i C9;
"from othsr Bouree*. $12. Total amount or j
ealleCions, US 40.

TtJK Garlabd Social.
—

The Garland S> I

cial Club ;rave thrir tirst concert at Richmond !

Grova yasteidiy. Tne Hmsar lUiid fur-
ci-ln 1 the um>ic for the occasion. A very

ia altea-Uncs an i *'!«.^>«nt a pleasant after-
noon. Toe cjmtnhtes i« charge was W.
S^jin, L. Hegaett anl M.Morse.

Polios Cocbt.— The followici? baninen
was transicte 1 in the Police Court on Sa'.ur-
Jiy : John W. Claysm was finsd 8" oO for
p-dina X'K

'trithont a license ;Mike Miley and
J'>ho Sa'.livau, charged with breaking a door
of and sleeping in a raiiroid car, wert st-

tenced to tiva dayb' impruunnxint in the Ci'.y
ML

Skst to J»ArA.
—

Mre. Emma Svi^tt, a

V.Tiißg «MM|Jv of KSeville, was sent to
fry N'a?s InelV-V-.ylamone d»y list week.
H r:;a*b»ad I*Rher ia M»y last, and incju-

beqoent' h^r min-1 h%« brta »ffecte<?. Ss>e
hajone ci.<!d twjyears of cge.

Koe CosOvEX-— -V. ths earns«t te^ ;est of ;

his ineaL-kl aud othtr fiiende, Dr. G. W.
Djtvis, lata of C^!c\ has consented to h»v»
his name submitted far the office of Cjrouer,
i:!'\u25a0•) !Ct to the drc'.it-.'U of the D^m^ratic
Conrenti >v.

Of late onr Gent*' Famishing G<--. J- De-
partment dm attracted a good deal of att--n-
--t-ou. Itwillpay jvl«e-\ invUi;itat Sale*.*

Immense reduction* have bcea ma-'e in
every department at Ackerman & Co.'f, H9
.T street. _ *

Db.Sfinket kCo. now at room 17 Western
Hotel, Sacramento

—
s:e advertissment.

*
W( Kwe cow inatcck a splendid line of

white and colored blanket. <Xt very low
price*. H»to 8.-o». *O.

*

A Good fiecz of bVac^ad table licea for
25 cents per yard a",Hale Brv«. k Co.

*

THE WEATHER FOR AUGUST.

Se?ijeant James Bsrwick, of the S;«n»I
Service, rep *'»:The c'ioaatc or meteorolog-
ies! condition of tha weather r.t this Btatiou
for August ahcw-> th»t th; mean temperature

for the mouth was 7-\ the same it averaged
for the past six y?ars duiicsr August, although
the moath thst gave the hiahent mean tem-

p ralure was in August, 1879, when itwas
75° ;the lowest occurred in 1881. when itwas.
68°. Or in other words, judging from the
mean temperature of eac'i month, the hottest
Auifu.it w*aiv1879, and the coolest in1881.
The biromstrical pressure was normal for
August, lbS2. The highest temperature dur-
ing any Augiut for the paat six years occurred
in1879, when the maximum temperature was
103. Tha lowest maximum temperature wat>

in1&77 and 1881, when itwas 95*. The low-
est temperature for the past t*ix years daring
Aii^in'. was in 1880, when it wiw as I<<w as
49°. There was a sprinkle of rain in August
only fix time', in thirty-three years, and a
rainfall appreciable toths ra>n-gan;*e on three
occasions in thirty-thre9 ya»r3, and that was
iv Augusr, 180'J, when 01 of an inch fell, and
in Aun-.w;, UGJ, when .Gfc of an inch waa pre-
cipitated ;duciug August, 1870, there wa«.o2
of an inch measured

—
making nine years out

of thirty-thrive that io>:n fi.ll,leavirg twenty-
four years witfa a rainless August. The total
monthly Velocity was greater in ISBO -1 than
the AuuUit ju^t pas-., but tbe latter was
greater than Anpust. 1877 -8-9, t!;e average
neingfor six Teir> 4.340 mUes.showingthat we
h d durirg list month a few more miles than
the average. Tho highest velocity occurred
ia Awmtt, 1881. when 5.188 raitei were rei;is-
te: ed, *Ut: letht being in August, 1577, when
only 3,0j0 Btlles wtn ffUnd jjb have pissed
'.h's titatiun.

Summary for August, 18S2 : Average
hourly ve!r>city and prevailing direction of
•fad at -1:02 a. m., for tha month, was 0.5
railec, from the southeast; at 12:02 P. M.,
.">.O milen, from the nouth ;at S:O2 P. M., 7.2
nailep, from the south. Highest water in the
river during the nonath m8.7 feet, on the
Ist; low«st water ia the liver during the
it- -i th was 611 feet, on the 31st ;range of
water in the riv?r during the month, or the
difference between highest and lowest water,
was I.S feet.

CITY AUDITOR'S REPORT.

E. H. McKee, City Auditor, makes the
following report for the week ending Satur-
day, September 2, 18S2 :
Balance on hand last report Sl^.Gll IS
Itjucipts for the week 1,SSO «9

Total MMNSI
111SBL11SEMEKTS.

O^nerfl Fund g!,810 C»
Water WHrks Kund 1 208 C 7
Fire Doutment Fund 1,1)24 tiS
fiehaol Fund 1,784 !<5
i.rettery Fund 73 fO
B real Fund 209 00
H..lice Fun.l 1,277 '0
SewtrFuiii 39(0

3,327 41

foUlamount in Trewun' *177,134 40

APPOhTIONMKNT.
~

tnVing and Interest Func 893.853 "9
\u25a0neral Fund 16,95» DO
;ilur \V..rkrt Fund 1,80) 41

Fir..- i'tpartment Fund 11,6« U
•^'\u25a0^.l Find 19,001 21
tevee Fund 6,2i4 »;.
tcniclcry Fund 2,210 01
\u25a0tract fund B.iSl S7
roUoa Fund ;i,24 •> oo
Bond lU^liniptiunFund :. 13 81
Kxijiiniitiu:i Fund 42ti 08
»"ire Dcpirtmci.t liund Lnd Drianat Fund I-' B
l-i!irarj- Fund 2,74* IS
\u25a0mar Fund i,?.27 04
{».< Fund 11 28
X,L,Mnth and Tenth r.reilFuud 13 20

total $177,134 iv

CAPITAL CHIPS.

The Kxempt Firemen willmeet to-niglit.
Salnmc is luito plentiful. The hchinp in

he liver opposite the city is <|iiite good.

The verdict of the jury in the c»se of the
Chinaman who hung Hmaalf at Routicr Sla-
lon w *.\ suicide by hanging.

The p?r* n who 1> at a pu'Be en Saturday
fternoon containing c in can obtain it of
\i. S Hammer, druggist, corner of Fuurth
iad X etieets.

Piter Byrup, who resi.ies on () street, be
wecu TweifLh Rnd ThirUenth, fell through
Ieitt'S-.loor a few cvei-icgs since and cut
it:r.-i_-lf very severely.

Ofricer Kldted irrested Saturday for clis
.urbing the peaco a woman by the nama o!
Jams. Tho unf'U-tunite wrnnan seeaas to be
lementerl and willbe e.xaniiuecl for inaanity.

A larg? mu"bme!«n is on exhibition in the
show v.:..il •:\u25a0,• o f the Mississip; i Kitchen, on
Tnird street. Itweighs twenty-rive pounds
and measures thirty-six inches in circumfer-
ence. Itwas raided in one of tte gardens
near the city.

A Bmall truck containing clothing wan
fmol Batofday in the bruxh imrth of the B
street Jev?e. Tho name of M. A. Knotr,
Valli-j',is writleu en the cover. The owner
rin have the line by exiling at the police
btation acd proving properly.

A Urge fo.ee of aarpsntaii is at work at
the IVv'liuncrecliiig platforms ard making
r.eceesury fcrrangemems for the exhibition of
the VitiaaMkinds cf t-.-,. \u25a0!.-. ci.c , that willbe
on exhibition dnring tho State Fair. The
number of exhibitors that have applied for
Sjiace 13 v j;;-.uillylarge.

Metropolitan Theater.— The Madison
Bqnaaa Company piesented

"
Hf«lKirke"

Saturday Light for the last time, with Miss
IVirbe Daviee ivihe character cf HazeL She
proved to ba a better actor in Ihe part, and
possessed of moro vijorand dramatic ability
tliar, Miss Kilsler. List ni^ht the Artillery
lUu-2 uava a concert ia the theater that
proved a u:u-;jil success. The band never
played batter. Dadog tba evening Alexan-
der l.y <n* attempted to ncile two Sticks-
j.criau selections. Itv.- iu'-Ihave been better
i. Ihe refrained. Ue can read and declaim
fiirly,but the selections !\u25a0 ' made last even-
ivzare beyond his capacity entirely. To
nvht tha Winter GirJen (San Francisco)
Opera li)offjCompany, with E.hel Lynton
and Fred 11 rneiqan at i'g head, willa;>p*ar
in the spectacular opera "Satanella," or"

The Power of Love." Promise is made of
a very attractive entertainment, with a full
orchestra and chorus, Sm scenery, new me-
chanical effect? and all the Usual accessories
ofthestrire spectacular. Tho

"
tr&nsfornia-

tion scent:" is announced to be the finest ever
put on the gtage hera.

Merchanmse Kei-obt.
—

Freight as fj'.- i
lovi for Sucranicnto \ a;-sed * >_:den on the i

33th of Anoint: F,r Hale lire*,k Co., 1
bundle dry goo^s ;Linoley 4 Co., 1 case

;cigarettes ; Soo&eU & TevU, IS bundle*
\u25a0u.i'l paper; H. Weinrich 4 Co., "ibw
!rel» whiskey ; 1 • 'eke & Livenson, S> bile?
;'uuts ;H S. t'rook»r k. 0i1,9 !• •-.< envel-
:ip?» ;Hal', Llhn& < '<>.. S package! match-
N| Hunting I',Horkins & Co., tic»-e» «;\u25a0

I1\u25a0 paring iii»:iui.i .- 1box
-

\ \u25a0*•-•, 1 box hurd-
wan\ 1box tin c»nd!e sticks, 1bald twir.e ;I
15»kfr A Hamilton, 5 erats Iardw.ro :A. A. |
V.n V»orhi<'» & <'«., "> boxes hameo, 11 hales ]

I.jilcl.ith;Capital Furni'.ure Company, Gcastg

!chairs ;Wbit'ier, Fuller iCo., 1case niold-
in^F ;Weinatrck it Liibin,1 cafe and 1 box
dry ko°J*i ti boit^ h»U ;W. A, &, C S. |
Il'inzhtcn, 1case lpad p icils ;L L.Lewis, :
1carload stovf s, 3 tierces .i.=-w ,i.':Hoi-

i man. Stactnn & C.\, 5 b.xes bolts ;B:llin(t»-
I lejk Co., 5 cases potato ma-hert, 2 b>rrrl< |
!handle*. The following fr*:g'it ] M«'d Dm
Imc for Sicrameuto on the L'Sth ; i'or J. F.
| Davitk B>c, 1c«load bu^ifs.

TtMFtEAi...E Lectcbk.— T.M. Wood, the i
temperance evangelist, will ltcture at the :
Youdr Men"* ChrUtun Association Hall at \
301) J ttreet Monday and Tuesday evenings;
if this week oc the subject of

"
Alcoholic |

l\ji:a and thtir adulterations, their effect
on th- individual and society, the State and
Nfction." Ivspeaking of a lecture oelivere I
a t*>»t city by Mr. Wood a *h.vtti:ne since, ,
heSinJosa M&tutg said :T. M. Woad, !
':c truly learned taniperanca lecturer, from |
'dUlunaa, delivered a lecture list evening in!
he Baptist tabernacle on thjorigin, use and
fTec'* ;;f alohrl upon the haman system
le vie woithe subject inthe li^htof ec:enc?,
ud dealt wi-.h it throughout the entire lect-
re of, anliDurn a masterly dinner, showing \u25a0

.i',flu-ively to Miattentive amdieoce that he
ithoroughly acquainted with the whule sub-
set; in nit of \Urelations. IS wag the ablest
Bd most c juiprtiier.-ive pre^ectation of the |
nbjea that has been our pleasure to li*t;ai
» for years. May guccasa crown hU effort*|
rherever ha may jo.

|Ijijiigr\xt«.—Forty lciroUrant pmen- j
m*\including twenty eight males, passed !
Earlin jeaUfaay en route to California. |
Mhoy willarrive ia thia ci'.y this afternoon, i

ILaMS Tr-Ais.-The afternoon train for!
Ban FrancU-j ca Sitnrday last was cjm- I
Ke*i cf seventeen pswiengor coaches, and :

bd on boird over 1,000 pwengjr*.

iImpoktast to hotel, restaurant and salcoc- !
ape;. !•.-. Bear in n.ind that yen can save

fom twenty to fiftyper csnt. in buvinß your
imptkmf, glass and ihted ware at the prand
<fMing-oat sale of Ackexnsan k Co., 620 J
\u25a0tr-it. \u2666

|We akf giving the b?at values in bed-
j \u25a0•reada eper ofived in Sacramento. Hale
jfo*.

•,
|\Ve wocld call your attention to onr new

ji(vortUement [z {^ja j £ua h^ Bros. &Co.*
B

Vioexh Kxowisc—Families rtplccuhimr
| Iheir fock of cuckery, gUssware, etc., will
Ido well to attend the great closiog-ont sale'

cow going on at Ackeru »uV.

PACIFIC SLOPE.
Attniip:,\u25a0! Snlclde by a Xi.vel MUhod—

V.ii.!ilii-l,i.l.iHI iiirm.i.*ri<• li.Uiiu
Man Drownril

—
Burn V. <> nrii

—
Bull**

touuly Democrats
—

Soitdrn Death
—

« liihlnn lujored l>> a 1"> "!>:\u25a0 t \pl •

»i«n— lieu:. from Kun I'ranclno
—

tic.

ISFIOAL SUPATCHIU TO TillKUCBB-UKIOS. j

etui <>::-.:\u25a0>.

Lfclurc-I "cht on Shipboard
—

Bemalii-
Fonnd.

San Fbascisco, September 3J. —Tom
Fitcb, of Arizona, delivered an intere?lin;;
lecture to-night ht Daahawky Hall to a very
large andieuce. The sut.ject of tbe lecture
was

"
Invisible Forces.

"
The B:itUhbark Kingsporl, Captain Kill-

Kallon, eighty-seven days from Moatevide'i,
arrived to-day. During the (Uy two scatner.,
named t-reorg9 GoliMnt; nnd George Shir.trey,
became invulvidin a fraci", rieuHicg in the
former thrc.wir.:; the latter down the fore-
hatch, the ftlliug man I'ghtits; on iii3back.
From the iujuiiisrscrived, Shiutrey is at pres-
ent paralyzed from hia hips dowr, ar.d in a
very critical cnaGiticn. Golding is ucder ar-
resi.

The remains of a German named Louis
XJinpf, ngfd 51 year?, wn cHtOOTBteJ yester-
uay by two einull boys, lying in a clump of
bush uot far from thaol.-l niact powder wtik"
south of Gcildfiu Gate Paik. "tthw body was
m^st horrib'y mangled, por:iona < f f) jsh biiug
scattered an nr.d f^r Beveral y.u \u25a0\u0084.. 'J'j.irf
was every indication that i;v,m-- a m at de-
liberate tuVide, a'ld ihat der.tli had I>ee:i
produced by the use ot a number of git'it
powder caHri \e.. Tone had been c^rtfuili'
»rran?ed and exploded by a fnK. Two
bottles with poison were found near the body,
one b=ing ''irtUliyemptied.

Uriunrkable l!cr«vrry.

Ban Frakcisco, Septeiubc-r 'M.
—

Misa L';:
zie Hammond, the young woir.an who fell
from a window in the Drojklyu Hotel to the
ground, a distance r.f nearly seventy fe«t,
sjme weeks ago, and had \u25a0 wo'.Jerfui <ftape
from ipstv.nt death, hid enti.s-iy recovered.
The girl sustained what was considered at the
time fatal ii.jurie-, but by skillful Nugjeal
t.-eatinent waa puikd thrr.u.^h.

I'ollccni'jul.ijirrd.

San Fhakcisco, September 8.1.
—

This even-
ing Maggie Gliven. wife of Poter (Jlaven,
residing at No. 503 Eut Btreet, junjpedfroru
a third-Btory wiudow, and su-tuin- iwhat are
regarded as fatal injurie?. Kha c'ainn that
bhe w:.a ei.deavuriu:; to wtipn from her hus-
band, who was piinilllltfhor with thrcaLs to
killher because she refused to au;renier to
him a bank cc^iunt of s-0.-ne .*t>3. Slie in ly-
ing at the receiving hoapitnl la » very urival
couditi.D.

A ».i!ii;.ti
- - I .. '. 11. i:l>i.:1 hlllrl<if

Ayoung woman fcivin? her umfl »« Ki'ie
Duford, residing at No. 5 Brauu^n st.eet, at-
tempted to urowa btrjelf tiiu £>tern<«.n at
Msigg'* wharf. She wis rSsened ard taktn
to tt>e City Prison. She would a-mi^u nt> rea-
Bon for the attou:pt.

To ni.;ht nlinw Fanaicß. was rua over by a
street car on Sutler street, and had bjth lrgs
btilyfractured.
tc.nit i.iv tl Ki'lrm-ro - ttioniliii; Aflray

.Uiul WHk L'liuor.
San Fbanciho, S.3iJteiuV,er 3J.— At a

meeting of the Academy of Sciences, to le
held to morrow eveniiiK. !>'ll>r:'

"''' be reiU
as memorials of the late 11. B. Redding.

Atan enriy hour this m'>rniu? a p.h oline
affair occurred on Pino fltre't near Kearoy.
A man n&aicd Wallace PmUsi, coming d iwu
Piae, met Harry Devoy and \V. F. Aukcr-
nian, attaches of the Theater (.Viuique, a dU-
reputable placs of amusement, 'ihe three
men became involved in a quarrel, re?ui:in_

inPeebles liri;\u25a0_\u25a0 i.fje ehots at the tw imen.
One shot toi'k tffht in tho ri,'l;t f raann cf
Dev.>y. inilicttng a verypainful f!.-sh w nr.d.
After firinvr.Petblec fl)d,but movertaken
and arrested, lie was todgad in jail oa »
charge of auttult to commit murder. Con-
flicting statements are made bj the men as to
tho origin of the row, Dcvuy auci A^ks'rmau
claim that PaeblM w^3th? tfgt ds-r, and tlie
latter says one of the two men a

-
\u25a0•'ill-.-. Iiiiu

witha cane and beat him oret tie h?a<l ;thai
he tired iv beU-iltfenen. Pcebtes 1 bos U
badly beaten, and hliver»iou of the diliijulty
is corroborated inaavcnl ptrticulnre.

Patrick Gordon, while Ukb iriri;undc-r a fit
of delirium tre.-u;n«, le.tj.cd iit.> the bay this
afternoon f. m Jackaon-atraat tvhsr*. He
was rescued from drowning with vreat diffi-
calty. and s»nt to the Home of the- Inebriates.
Chlldrrn Injiir>l l>y an Rxftaalaai or

Pawdrr— Drinocrnllr Prlmarirs.
Saji Jose, September 3 1.

—
About ('• i>'cbefc

this cvenii-K three children belonging to iii'^e
McCarthy, foreman at the San Jose t,-*-
--work<, were vtry mriondy iijurod hy th=
explooion of a one pound can of powder. Ti.t }

hvl tak-? the can into the street, and wata
playing with it, wban 010 of them lit i
match and touched it (ff. All aJera rery
sevf rsiy burned nbont the !:.'r.i and f.cp, an;i
the rifihthand and fore arm ofone of them

—
a firiabout 7 years of v.:-"

—
was injured sn

badly that amputation will!>-\u25a0 necesa^ry, anu
itis very d .übtful if ehe can recover. Tho
oldest, a boy ab ut 10, is x&iItobe so danger.-
oualy hurt that ho may tint recover. Several
doctors are in attendance, doing their befct
for the littlesuffereiß.

The Democratic primaries willbe hel1 in
this city and county to-mo:rosr. The County
Convention will nice' here ntxt Thursday.
The wire pullers ara working hard, and
interest is being taken.

Mliiiiili £?r iil.

St. Helena, September 3d.—L.H. Antic,
a native of Polaud, died suddenly at tne
Swiss Union Hotel this evening. The Coro-
ner »illhold an inquest tc-morrow.
loans >Ihi Inmi. r,; —

Mtxlran Mar
»elfr»n».

t-TtcKTON, Saptember :k'.— This afternoon
a your);men named John Lyons, a^ed lb
years, wan drowned w ile ba'hius in the
ht)c':'uj chancel. The body has not been
found.

The Veterans of the Mexican War held a
meeting .Saturday night, and elected the fol-
lowing officers for the ensuiujr year : Frank
Stewart, President; Charles Kvans, A'ice-
Presi lent ; Hejry Aias^s, Secretary and
Treasurer ;General Thomas K. Ketchara,
Marshal.

Barn I»< sirov. ilby lire.
Mission San Jose, September 3J.

—
At11

A.K. to-day a <ire broke nut in the barn
owned by Chas. ilid-ell, at Sunol. The barn
and content*, cousistiug of tweuty-tive tout
ff hiy, were totally destroyed. The loss in
estimated at about §1,500. The barn anJ
contents were insured.

Tbt- Bullr County Urmorralx.
Oroville, Septeml>er 3 i.

—
The Democratic

] Convention met here yesterday tnd noa::-
--nated a lc^i.-lvi.c and county l:c!ie', an fol-
lows :For lumbers of tho Ansembly, L.0.

;Granger and T. I? Fleming ;Sheriff, S. Me-
j OlalUn] Clerk, F. A. Peachy; Treasurer,
IWilliam Sehueiaer ;Recorder and Auditor,

S. J. Braton ;Assessor, W. S. 15. Wilson ;
District Attorney, A. F. Jones ;School Su-
perintendent, D, W. Braddnck ;Coronej and
Public Adrcinntrator, J. K.Mitchell;Sur-
veyor, James McCJann.

KorrlMode of »uirldc.
Nevada, September 3J.

—
A man named

Trapp attempted suicide at Washington, in
thia coun fy, yesterday, by a novel rnsthod.
Arranging four or five giant pjwder c\rt-
ri'K'f*upon the pmind, he laid dnwn upon
them and linhtic.i the iu>e awaited re-u t».
Oaly o-_e of the cartrid^os expl >d '.', brcnkir.g
both arms of the would-be suicide. Trapii
wa» brought to the Ci.unty Hospital at thi-t
plar-e, where he now lies ina very critical
condition. Itis though that his irjuri-js will
prove fatal.

XEVIOI.

BritiililirnnKate font rnMod.
Keno, SepUaiber 3 I.—The town is full of

delegates to the Kepublican State Conven-
tion which i.:u.!te to-morrow. CJen {Brant
has h;e headquarters at the A<-cadi", Kinkeid
at the Drp.t H.itel, and BtrotiMC at the
PaUce. Xt Governor Blai«dall and Wm.
Woodburn are here in the capacity of dark
horses.

OKF«.O.V

llrm« from Portland.
Portland, September 31.—1-asc B,Smith,

agetl ('.:«, a pinceer of Portland, and from ISJO
to lS'iO one of ihsmcst prominent merchant.
rtUd at the Good Hiuiaritau Hcapltal ttii-
moraing.

Andrew Jnhnxton, the colored man irjjured
yeiterdiy. die! of t.U i:inries to diy.

The l)iiectors of the Northwestern Aerl-
cultursl Aw'i-iiti.ii anni.ur.ee a !all ruee'.io?
of four 'lay*, to oommcucs Sei'wjiber

The "n;/"»ian, rtfenitg to the Dominati m
of Governor \Wods, says :

"
Hon. Gaorjro L.

Woodd, ex G iverncr of this State, h« been
nominated for Cocgreaj by the Urpahlicms
of the Fourth Caiif'.'rnU Pißtoct, Qovsmor
Woods ha^ h&d wiiifl fip-ii^Dce in public

.-\u25a0!: .:."?, and in many stations of high trust he
has proved able »nd honest. Our California
noi jbWora willdo weJi to elect him."

vr&sniscTo* ihciujh.

Ballrond Company Orsanl/.»U— Trnrhern'
:ii-U'iii- :ii-:i\u25a0.. ..!< Inlrrnltr.

Seattj.e (VV.T.), tjei.teraber jl.—The or-
canuition '.'. the nnat Bond Short !.'«!.-
road Company was pwfmirf in this city lav
evening. The obj--c: of tba new compjt-.}- U
to baiM a r^ilroivj ir.<m Seattle to a pint
ef connection wi.h tho H. P, 3nd alio to
build froai S?at fle north. IMicity Umade
the principal pla:o of tusiiieo* of the coai-
pmy.

The TeacHrs' Institute lot the Wtstem
division of Waahifigtoa Tertiwry w±a at-
tended by fifty teachers daring iv?efri v
here this week. The c?nal order of busineM
was transacted. The next ttmtm willb.> he.d

!in Olympia next Septeaiber.
Pretidtk»i Fo»tU i; rmtynldag tka Fao>

!n'.ty of the Territorial University. Profess-
ors O. P. L.M and H. J. Swain, both of
Oregon, hive been ailded to the cirps of
instructor?. The tchecl will reopen on the
20; hinder conditions of a flattering char-
acter.

l'rfin:ir> ElrctloiK.
OLTMPIA, Ssepteab«r i> I.—XLi,.\ interest

was manifested in the primariai iv Thuraton
cjonty jester Jaj ontha question if delegate

Ito Congress. Xo figures are received from
the outside precincts. The highest vote in

I the OlyoipU precinct for BienU was 30, the
liwest 20. The highest &a the opposition
was 9i, and toe lowest US.

Pojt Towssekd, September S3.— The Re-
publican primaries, held las- night in Jeffer-
son, Clallam and San Jaai cjuutie", were

virtuallyunar.imins in favor ef T. T.Minor
f.r De'rgite to Oppress. Inthe largest pri-
mary ever held in Port Tt,WEsend, all but
three votH were in his favor.

BKIIIsII< OLE tIRIA.

lacrrait:! Cmttum« Cullertlons
—

SIIII
AHre-We»llier.

Victobi*(B.C ), Sc-pternbfr 2J.— CußtoTna
collec iJLs of the port of Victoria for August
amounUd to 539.500, being 548,000 inesceas
of the carrespjndiag month of l»t year, hli
$2,rj00 higher than ever before.

The Captait: of the Albany is still alive,
but without hope nf recovery.

Thermometer SO' in the nhcde.

WAS CORRESPONDENCE.

The ancient Egyptians were most indus-
trious withthe i• is. la many of the hiero-
glyphics the scribe is represented at work
making notes of the proceedings. In wars
he is seen taking down the number of pris-
oners aad other details. Thotb, the god
of letters, is the celestial scribe, and is
often figured as writing the names and ac-
tions of those inUrn next world, Among
the many documents which have been pre-
served cf this literary race is one contain-
ing a history of a war carried on by lUm-
es-s 11., and which is supposed by arch-
aologists to have been written at the time.
Aa the author is described as a "royal
scribe" he in r.i probability accompanied
the \u25a0nay, and describes what he saw on
the Bpot. Tiicre is no hint as to the exist-
ence of "rules'," etill less of "revised
mite," inrelation to correspondents at that
date. Koyal Bcribe3 no doubt did their
work on curtaiu conditions, and the result,
if we may judge by this particular papyrus,
is certainly such that it is tot likely to
prejudice anyone in favor of dictation be-
ing u-.ed toward those who make records
of liiatory. From this point of view the
accient document possesses an interest at
the i.-iomeut, and the horse-guards and the
public willbe none the worsj for hearing
what results

"
when those who make the

bst'lts are ti.e only ones to write."
Til2 royal tcribe in this case was named"
PiDtrat ;' and the war wa3 one against

the
"K>iita,

"
orCneta, the Hittite?, v.m..-c

alphabet and language has Leen a subject
Of 10 mnoh inter, bt Mji'.lij.;i»ir! .' iln.lotl
lately. The field of action was at Kadeah,
od tLe Orcntta. Ramescshad led his army
from Egypt, and the

"
vile chief of Cneta,

with many allies accompanying him, lay
ambushed f& northwest." The Hittites
must have formed a large army, for they
had drawn troops frora the whole country,
a; far as Xahanua, or Mesopotamia. The
Egyptian army was in brigades, and the
names of them are stated. There was the
brigade of Ammon, the brigades of Pfcah
and Set —all names of gods in the Egyptian
I'antheon. The brigade of Ka-Harmachis
was in the center, "and feared not to
light," so they marched right into the am-
buah on the northwest, which the Chetas
had planned. The brigade was beaten
back by the enemy

—
"loot and horse of

King Rimeses gave way before them."
Kimeses was equal to the occasion.
Mounted on his "great horse," called
'Victory in Thebes," ho ruuhed to the
front, "he pierced the line of the foe, the
vile Cheta ;he was all alone, no other with
l.itn. Wbcß he advanced to survey behind
him lio found there encircled him 2,500
chariots. Stopping his way out, every
champion of the vile Cheta." There
were three men in each chariot, and U»-
mebes had no chief, lomarshal, no captain
of the archers ; fled were his troops and
norse : he was left alone to fi^ht the foe.
He had no fear ;he put confidence in his
sol Ammoti, whom he reminds of all the
temples and obelisks he had erected to him—

of all the sacrifices he bad offered
—

aid
tixing his trust in this deity, with h.s"

strong sword of Ha," he went in for the
vile Khita, and thero follows a splendid
cle-cr piion of his deeds, which leaves the
most fertile of our coiners of words among
specials of the day far behind. Pcntaur
writes v-ith au unhesitating i<en, or else
the stall' officer appointed by X tmeses to
supprvifce the telegrams must have seen to
it. King Kameaes prevailed, of cour»e,
over the va;t host opposed to him. Not
one escaped. The absence of any one
except his pquire Menna, to assißt Kamcses,
is repeatedly insisted on. He did it ail
himieH ;he faced the- ."iOO with his sword
of nii^ht, and the exact number of killed
id itated as 100,000 by this veracious cor-
respondent. Tiiv K't.ita were subdued and
their chief made his homage, and the story
winds up with Eome big words about the
greatness and glory of Uameses. This
campaign took place, according to 1.-»psius,
some tuna between llibS and 1322 B. (_'.,
aud the whole account, aa written by Pen-
taur, willbo found in tha

"
Kecords of the

Past," Vol. IL,p. 75.
It Deed scarcely be pointed out that a

story like this throws a doubt about all
events which are related in ancient docu-
ments counected withthe history of Kgypt,
tj which it may ba hinted that it also
leads to scepticism in regard to most his-
tory. Itmay be said such stuff could not
have been written in our time. Well, per-
haps not ;yet Arabi has had his doings re-
corded in tha present war, and, according
to his scribes, ho baa sunk our ironclad?,
killed great numbers of our soldiers and
Ititora, and has our Admiral at this mo-
ment safe as a piHoner inCairo, In writing
history, the modern K^yptian here bears a
very strong resemblance tothe ancient one.
Itis a very simple cjte so far as the moral
i;concerned. It is human nature, like
lUmeses aud Arabi, to desire greatness and
glory, and that desire willhave a tendency
to manifest itself wherever it can manage
to do to. . Although we are not likely to
have such exaggerations as above quoted
sent home to m, still there is always the
power of telling a story in more ways than
one, and as we at home only wish for the
truth, the less our correspondents are tam-
pered with the batter. The new rules and
revised rules willundoubtedly have the ten-
dency to make

"
Pentaurs

"
of them, and

more or lesß torender doubtful the import-
ant parts r,f our own history, —[London
Daily News.

"The walls of the oil tngine-houaa at
Harper's l'Vrry, where John Brown made
his last stand with a dczen men against
7,000," Bays a correspondent, "

now fur-
nishes an artistic background to a huj{e
placard Betting forth the virtue's of some-
body's liver pa*. The iaecription on the
frortof the building, which tells the story
of Brown's crusade cannot be read at any
distance. The advertisement cf the liver
pad is in letters as long as a Springtield
musket. The grass grows rank in front of
the historic spot, as though few pilgrim
feet visited it. A clump of tall rag-weed
stands in the opon doorway where young
Watson Brown and Ins bruther were shot
down. The roof has g">ne, the windows
have disappeared, aul there is an air of
neglect and gradual decay about the Bpot
that accords well with the stagnation of
the town.'1

SOMETHING RICH AND POINTED.
We caanot resist ukifcK from the eolumi a

of the Wa/p the following, which appeared
on the 2J iustant under tUo head at "Some
IJnestions to the lljy&lBaking Powder Com-
pany :"

Gentlemen, hava yru arswered the chal-
lenge that has tppzared ia all tha news-
papers '•

IfDot, tre we to understand ihat, as im-
plied ia that challeffce. you di use ammoiiia
and starch in your "absolutely pure" bak-
ing powder ?

Hy the way, what
—

iccrrdiag to yourpri
va'.e «yßteia of deiitin? words

—
is the meat*

me of tljo phrase "absolutely pure," and
wherein U y^ur system tuptrior to that of
Webster's Dictio'.arj :
Ifyour p iwccr is c "Epoeed cf

—
Avs.iluttly pure arntnooi*,
Absolutely pure cte&tn cf tartar,
Absolutely pure starch,
Abi-olutely pure stda,

liilan absrjutely pure powder '
goppOH you should be pleaeerl to add sime

slv,.h:!e!y i.nre alum, or some absolutely pare
» -nH, wuld it s'.iU \>z in absolutely pure
p >wder *

The illustrious "Prof. Rchcdler, 1' whoio
inj^ni ni Di: d c&cceive^ and br&nght firth
the elaborate kindergarten diagram that you
pabUih -who kas he the honor to be ?

Be kind enough to give «s that great and
goad rcat.'ii p <ii<r6», with soms account uf
his otter uottd aobievemr nta ivsjience. No-
body appears to have the honor of his ac-
quaintance.

V n call yours a "creaiE-taitar
"

baking
powd-r. < Hherf, which have alum in them,
you call "alum powders." \Vhy, then, v
nnt ycurs an "Emioonia powder," ifit has
ammoci* in it?

You *cou«e others of adulterating their
_o idisi'.h a!um, which we are very »orry to
siy raar.y of them do. At the earns time do
you not put ammonia inyour own? Is theie
no', tiT, a tolerably c'.ose personal applies:-
ti^n in the homely eld couplet

—
The fv.'t? of cur niebbois with fnednm we blame,
But Uk na ou.-stlvfcstho;t;h we practice the same ?

(.'.:. r : ! '. uuiterstmJ t'.at a baking
;>ow•-"*can be made here M cheaply as at
the Hut; that all the materials are quite ss
good and as cheap a< with you, and tiiat the
r-A r;ad freight is saved

*
G'tiMemer, you can spend all the money

y.u likain our newspaper?. You may strew
the cafcTitry wjt'a your platuible circulars,
diagrams and cook b>/k? as thick as autumn
le»v?s, YvUra»y regale the iccautious stom-

h with doo^hiicU at oar fairs. Yon may
make eircu« pr ceti-i.ns of year advertising
v..i v». and plaster tha dead-walls withpet-
ers cdjble to prats, u»iog absolutely pnre

i
"

starch powder "to make them stick. Bat
Iin th? end it shall happen th t the people
will find you oat and turn to the manatact-
u:ers here oibikine powders that are pure in
tbs i:o; teote -pur* cream of tartar and bi-

jcarboi&te cf sod*. Ammonia may be good
:enough for thosa who like it. Californistos <Jo
not.—S*o Fraucbc > Gall. *

Des. Spisset 4 Co., at Western Hotel,
Sacrament > *jjui17, for a few ds.y« only.*

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

Mathew Cooko isin San Frarcito.
B. F. Howard and wife arc vURiug Gait.
Mrs. Uforee Eeeler h.s gon; to the mountains.
J. C. Smith, of Vina, was in the citySaturday.
W. M Crutcher, of Auburn, is in San Fnncisco.
J. H. He*' ;. and

-
ife have gone Last on a visit.

Phiiip Van Warcn, of Roseville, is visltine Gait.
Miss Clara Vandereook left vuiUrdav fur White

Rock.
John Lafferty and family Lavi returned from San

Rafael.
Mrs. Aaron Nathan returned vesterda\ from Siu

Rafael.
G. K. Gray and wife, :Gait, are visiting San

Francisco.
Mrs. J. W. De Golia, tif Grass Valley,hu returned

from the East.
Mrs. J. E. Panneter has returned frcm an cst jr.dcd

visit to Lake Tahoe.
John P. KidJtr and wife, of Grass Valley, left

Siturday for the Kan.
Mrs. Charles M.Coirlan and two daughters have

returned fromSin Francisco.
Judge Stidirer, of the San Juan Tinus, has beeu

spending a few *ceks at Campbell's spri'iga.
Mi. and Mrs. Usjood JVilder and familyhave re-

turned from a two weekb* trip to tile- springs.

Whitelaw Reid, the editor of this New York 2V.'-bunc, leftSin Francisco for his home on Siturdiv
last.

Misses Clara and Lou Glover, of <iikiand, will ar-
rive in this city by the overland train from the East
this morning.

Mrs J. T. Hamilton and her three sons, who have
beep visiting friends in Auburn, have returned to
their home at Wheailanl.

Biahnp J. F llu:-t, of lowa, willpreside over the
Mtthodist Conference of the Pacific Coast this year.
He has arrived in Sacramento.

Mrs. Jennie Nichols, of Grass Valley, has re-
turned to her ionic from a pleueure trip to thfc
beautiful lakes of XI Dorado ana Merra uvuutif.

Shakespeare is the nan c <i the M'ljor of Vic--
toria, wlm is to receive the Marquis of Lomr ur d
the Princess L-.-uise on their appruichinj,' vi-itlv
ihit city.

John S. Hitttll, the well-known Journalist and au-
thor of several voluuiej OB tSe

"
ilt-sourc-.-s of Cali-

fornia" and dther looks, lifton Friday for a year's
travel inLur.'pj.

Misses I.idiarvlMinnie Baa, wli.ihave been visit-
ing Sacramento for the last uioi.th as the quests uf
I>. Uillis and lamilv, returned to their home at For-
est HillSaturday.

YV. E. FUher, cf San h'rancisei, wrs uiarrLd to
Miss Klsia Chandler, of Cincinnati, 0., last Wednea-
dav. The wedd'njj took place in the middle «.f Luke
Tahoe, and was a way up aff-iir, being ti.O'O feet
ahuvc the level of the s<.-a.

DISTRICT FAIRS.

The third annual txhibitionof the Third
District Agricultural Association willbeheld
in Chico, Butte county, commtiK ice; Tuet-
day, September 31h, and continuing tire
rf&yp. The district embraces the counties of
Sutler, Yubi, l'uttp, Tehainn, Co'.usa, Yolo
and Sacramento. Tne following are the offi-
cers of the association : Hoard of diie;t-
ors—H. C. Wilson. A. 1?. Collins,
H. M. Bernard, Wm. Hawlins, N.
1). Hideout, J. W. F>. Moutgoraery, L.H.
Rlclntosh and C. C. Mason. President, O.
Q. Mison;Secretary, J. 11. Kvau?e ;Treas-
urer, Chat*. Faulkner.

The twelfth annual Fair of the XiDorado
District Agricultural Association, A'o. 8, v/ill
commence on the sth and end on the Bth of
September, at Plxcervi'.le, El D >rarto county.
Over SI!000 ha* beou appropriated for pre-
miums. The following are the r tficers of the
association :President, George (J. Blarchard,
Placervide ; Directors— George G. Blanch-
ard, J. A-ikew, P. .1. labfll,Thomas I*lmi.
James H. Miller, L. G. Nanb, Cyrus Colc-
maii, Dana Partial ;C. H. Weitherwax,
Secretary ;John Blair.Treasurer ;T.Frasr r,
Superintendent of Park and Btnck Grounds ;
J. H.Miller,Superintendent of Pavilion.

Avers Ague Cube should be in every
household in regions where fever and aj;ue
prevail. ItBhonld ba taken aa a preventive
by every resident and traveler in malari. I
districts.

"Kough on Hats."— Clears out rat», mice,
flies, roaches, bedbugs, ants, vermin, chi[.-
munk>>. 16 >••'-.

Away down is piiick.—Bed-comforters acd
quiltf,at Ha!o Bn:i>. &Co. *

A Goon assortment of bed-comforters >it
Hale Bros. &,Co. *

DIX,Srr.NNKT kCo., ofSan Francisco— read
his advertisement, aud consult him. #

For Whoopino Cocoh !—Nothing equals
Cheeley's Rock and Uye. •

Kxtra yau'e incurUin net, at Wj ctnts
pjryard, at Halo Bns. &Co.
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ADVtRTISEJBSNT MBNXIOH.

Metropolitan Theattr
—"-^ \u25a0.txiitiU

"
to-cight.

New Order of Choseu Frienda to-night.
VTP!..-ntioji, Exempts

—
Mrtt to-ni-ht.

Tehaai» Lodge, F. aad A.U., this evrr.ing. .
Purbe found.
Lsctora on alcoholic liquors.
Wanted

—
A girl to do cookingr.

Dr O. W. Divis,candidate for Coronor.
Probate Notica— Estate of Thomas Steelian.
BuilJiog aud Loan As*oc!a*iun.

• Ancient Order of Fure-ttrs. Cuurt Oayttai

Butlnesa Advertisements.
Weiastock k I.ubin—Lar^e arrival of goods.
Ackcrman & Co.—Ready to day.
ValleyPreßj— H. Wcavtrr, Wll J strett

Aujiißt ofr.lgJB.lBN lSSo.lBSl.lbs2.

innbarometer JO.ftj S».BS ».» 2:t.54 29.S'' 89.88
tan temp 7S 73 75 i"v tis 72
can humidity. 46.0 62 0 4!).O iC.O. 57.0 57.S
.aximuru temi. ifj 100 10.J 97 .95 100
Ihiiuium t-erop. 54 l*\ M Ifl ol Si
u'.al tatobn... Sp. N'une Bp. None. None Xono
renilioc wn.d s. > S. S. B. S.
laxinium vol.. 20 IS 1» 20 U 10
ionthlj ««1.. .. 8.(;503.'J51 3.951 4.75C5.18S 4.477
leardij-3 31 » 2-.i 30 31 31
a:rd:m 0 0 2 1 0 0
loody d>yt.... 0 0 0 0 0 0
ays rain Ml 0 0 0 0 0 0
t'.ultimettwitid
obKrvedfr.ii. S 4 » 3 8 2
Northwrft.... 7 2 11 'J 4,1)

Wai l « 5 4-1 3
Southwest.... Is 15 25 19 15 12
Soutl 53 Ci Si 36 41 42
S.uil.oast.... 5 .1 1 21 2-2 23
East 0 0 0 0 0 1
N'jrlhealt 0 0 0 0 10
Ciluj 0 2 5 111

MARRIED.
Sear Lincoln, Aujjuat 24-Si!as P. EULs to K»tc SI.

bfagar.
Pcnrwi, August 31- liory R. Marstun to Tillie P.

O!i\er.

BORN.
North Son Juan, Augurt 20 -Wife .if WiMuni Han

MT,a hod.
Grass Valley, August 31 -Wife «.f frank Jenkins, a

kUealgu muff. August 20 -W:fe of J. g. BicWord,
a daughter.

Auburn, August Is Wife of J. Cruiser, a dtiuli-
Mr.

Trui'keo, August ii—WiV of Unties Gitleii,a son.

DIED
Emigrant Oap, Auiruit17- havid M.irjli,iMH

years.

Mortality Urpurl,
For tlie week ending September 2, 18S'J, made tjj

S. K. Cal&ukli., Superintendent i>f the City
Cemetery. Cilio. at the Phtpil. City Jmataq :

August 25—See Foon, Byears ;Cliin.i.August '27— Kuslitii Bellany, 2« years; England.
Auiust 20—Frank 11. CVk.k, 32 yens. 5 months and

Ddnys; Fall hivcr,Ma-8. Jtmi>n W. Teuuant, 28
years, 1) mouths and tidays ;England.

*
Aognst 21—Oco. It. Mimi'll, -21 year?, 10 months

and 17 days ;unknown.
\-w. \u25a0 30—Jusnpn \V.Robbing, 12 (pwBMBd 7diys ;

Vermont. Mono Yoad, 34 ye>rs ;China.
August 29—E. C. Russell, 6S years, 11 months and

27 da s;New York. W. A. bu-i-hens, Mjcars ;
Canada.

Baby* ITlltlon.
Life is restlcs", days are fleeting,
Children bloom, but die in tnathlm »Warninp take, all friemUand mothers.
Watch the precious pirN and biothcre ;
Read the home life;o' Victoria,
ChiMren nine, alihad <'ai|.,rl.i;
No sleep'es^ nighls, by bahv Equullinif,
Likelarks they rise in early iiinnii.i;.

allir.llWF

FABMS
FOR SALE

Sweetser $c Alsip

*SD

INSURANCE AGENTS,
No. 1015 Fourth street,

BETWEbJi J AMI It. SitRAMESTO.

I*o Acre* of ihe nrll-liimiiii KcrnanTract, 2J Miles Southeast of Sacramento.

160 Acre* >>«r Aubnrn, Placer <-iiu»i>.
well improved. lias Cood Orchard- all varieties
of Trees, Vineyard ;Small Dwelling.Barn, Farm-
ing Tools, etc. Price, 84,000.

ai.su

A Dairy Farm or '\u25a0'\u25a0 <> Acreit ;(iu»fl Dnell-
inz r l»r>fe Barn ;(Jutbuildiii^, elo.;lai.d wiii
all produce Alfalfa;not subject to overflow ;
\u25a0even miles from Sacramento ;price $IS,OOO.

A Farm o' 160 Acrr<> near Aulmrn ;«,<ioii
Buildirii; small Orchird, vineyard, etc.: pr «
r2,500.

-ALSO

A Farm or 40 Acres an Lor.rr StocktonKnad. four milea from Sacraß'tnlo ;price ti,fioo.
Also

A Fine Frnlt Hanrh of IS1
'

Acre*, nearSacramento, coiisutxisr of 10 acres in Virv vnr1,
liacres in Strawberries, fiacres in \u25a0aefcbarrita, C
ac-cs in Orchard, with fruit of all varieii\u25a0\u25a0• : U
Windmills ami Pnmrn, horse p.>wer;jrood build-
inifs; wel! feu*d;price ?10,0OC.

ALSO
Fonr Acrej, «n( mlf mile ea«t or thecity, with small dwelling and barn ;;rice?7oo.

HAVE FOR EXCHANGE
FOP. CITT T.EAL ESTAjE:

A Farm of 77 Aere*-Small DwellingandBarn, 400 Friit Tre's, 2a.-rei inUrapes, «0 acres
under cultivation, balance in timber land ; 2
Watroni, 2 Horse*. 1Cow, »nd all Farming Tools.
Willexchange for a small place

-
v the city.

WE HAVE A SAW-MILLFOR SALE.
Capicity, 0,000 foet per day ;ina good location

everything complete ;180 acres of timbered land
I included wU^Jaye, tcin-j in a ikickW timhfreil

\u25a0'. ""^i trr tr&eTBJfIRrynSJBP "I'IHK PrtWF."

NEW ART STUDIO.
j ry n. gained, artist, 027 jstreet, sac-
j r• ramen-o, Cal. -The People* Gallerj. AH
Ikinds of niclares made, from a brilliant little tin

type to a life-size portrait. "Good work and rea-
•onabie pnees "is my motto. Like the merchant

!with hia 5 assjt calipo and his $3 silk,so Ihire all
prices, from ".he cheapest and plainest finish to the
most eletrai.t and aiUV*

-
Apolite invitation ia ex-

tended to all :o ristt ;,Btu.Uc,<«aajLJ strt-i-t. ••i\..r

|D-l« AO>.'sSt=;re.) "^^ ao26i<ilm

|GrKAMI*OPKKZAfO

Ibvss eouss,
*\u25a0». lt*9and I«>1J »trert.

'

BKT. TENTH AND LLEVtNTU, VCR-vtESTO,
talarday Kvrnlnc. Sept. *.l*tu. rice Lunch,
etc. Ire*. All iu\lted. W. S. MACK 41. IIAT-

CHANGED DAILYFOR MEOHANICS^STqEE :

WEINSTOCK&LUBIN
MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 4, ISB2.

SACRAHEXTO TEMFEK VTIBC ETEXT3 OF TOE DAT.

Temperature Yestebday : Farenheit died. 177G.
Empress Eiii'tne flies to England, 1870.

Highest 95
Lowest, 63 i

Snn Rheß 5:32 A. M.
rtMi-BBATCRI Cobrespcmmsg Day. ISSI : Sun beta 6:25 p. M.

Moon Riaeg 11:18 P. V.
Highest, 74 Moon Souths 5.50 A. 11.
Lowest 51 Day'd Length 13h. 53min.

The past week has seen
large arrivals ofgoods
for every Department
of our House.

-\u25a0

WE MENTION' AT RANDOM \

DOUBLE-FACED PLUSHES, for lambre-
quins or portieres, 37 1-2 cents a yard.

SILK-BOUND SUITS, $15; sack style, and of
black worsted diagonal.

THE NEW STYLE PRINTS for combina-
tion suits t t) cents a yard.

MEDIUM-WEIGHTBLANKETS (brown-mixed),
$2 25.

The same quality, in a heavier-weight blanket, $3.
Probably the best blankets for the money that we
have ever had.

BOYS' ALL-WOOL BLOUSE SUITS;
jacket and knee pants, $4.

m- FALL STYLES IN MEN'S, BOYS' AND
CHILDREN'S HATS, CAPS AND TUR-
BANS.

Diagonal-finish CASSIMEIIE SUITS, with
English Walking Coats, $20; flat silk
binding.

PLAID ROB ROYS, i2}< cents; for children's
dresses.

HALF-BLEACIIED TABLELINEN, with
border and fringe, 00 cents a yard.

FINE HAIR-LINE CASSIMERE FROCK
SUITS, $16.

GRAY WATERPROOF, 50 cents a yard;
54- inch wide.

LADIES' PURE LINEN HANDKERCHIEFS,
5 cents ; Colored Border Handkerchiefs (All-
linen), 7^ cents.

Many new and choice things in MIL-
LINERYFOR FALL WEAR.

New Optical Goods!
Our New York Buyer has sent us a variety of

goods for this Department, among which we notice :

OPERA GLASSES (rare good ralue),s2 50.
And also at various prices, tip to $20
for Field and Opera Glasses combined ;
Pocket Quartz Glasses, 25 cents.

SMALL MICROSCOPES, with object
glasses, 00 cents and $1.

TELESCOPES for Boys, 25 cents to $1 25.
COUNTERFEIT DETECTORS, 50 cents.
3IINERS' GLASS AND COMPASS com-

bined, $1.
%

_

Eye-glasses and
Spectacles

We have a complete assortment. We fit them per-
fectly by the use of our New Optometer :

Fine Eye-glasses, with patent nose-springs —
very easy

to wear, $1 25.
First Quality London Smoke Framed Spectacles,

$1 25.
Rubber Frame Eye-glasses, 20, 35 and 50 cents.

MEN OF THE HOUR.
lirri'ii's. The cxk'Vp sleo brought a native

'fi^^ftiffiv^alra^SPlSKii lw ' Znlu fetvactn. 'J he fx kiug, his ecusirj,
i^^BE|K^^jS^| ir.i ,v ciuocilr.ia dicad tfftthtr in tl
jmaHSpSS^S^lfe^ ttUcncftleafean.fr, end tHy cccni'icri \u25a0

> 7 SfiaJ; •! ti (c atd fo»t, tut fcsveni.tfltiitpacctstoicfd

j^% vhi'id uftn Ce'ewsyo md h?g c<tn[ aciuoe.
''^f^^' AtVr»akf»*t. C'etewtyo »cd his crmpaniocf
ll^^Pf c> 1 till(d a fcottJe ffwhifeky with th*-ir pot

, ~^Tj|B^..'i.*^'ty iidi'f. Ar dtecriVed liy a Loi lon pcp*r, the

>3^^ fx-kiop appeared, en i.i^ arrival tae'P, in a
/\u25a0gf*|i^^^g*'^T^

t
~
1
yjlv lotg blue cloth cea*-, trioDied with

£l
*"

:>l '-'-;'rK *w»faiing cap. In L.»u(iiin, ht
*^^BSF' S^^'^MsEBj' '' ' '

"l:
""

ccc'l"'eit of marked attention*
E^3yk'iJSf**?))™^' .J;r \u25a0'-'^^ frtm Ihe p^pnlice ai;d <3istirgui-he<i iicoplf

....\u25a0 xjmp&tbrz'!! with Lim. Whfn a.'ktri

\u25a0\u25a0'^^P^^t <-:''^''i::;^H^-! \u25a0«\u25a0 t.rtl:trr he err.M Ikp" to rctnra to /.dolaDil

' *^fe«i2^«(^^ -
N t(Hirer that his people wr.uM sit still when

liiip^lf^^P^x
th£ y hear(l thfkt their kicf-' hi*'J k:

"
ijMt0 X*"K*"

\,> JyC \u25a0 >fc^ Rlard. Iv acrawr to an irquiry aa to tfaff
3i^ V\

' tieUoient he had recpiveddurii.ghia captivity.
S^^Sw^^^^^^SialHilfet c '"

IV ry°De '\u25a0*''
'

fen most kind to him.
V^^S^S^^S^SifiSs^S^&N^ s- He thonght his nrrinaintonce with wtito

1
" ' tceetfcer "ith whkt c wcu!a !esrn '-r

j.e'.ple happier acd better than they over
ve:e before. Itis understood, that the Gov-

CETEWAYO ernment has determined upen hia partial
"\u25a0\u25a0LW» restnratiorj, with proper safeguard?. No

THK captive zclc KING. portion of Zululand will, however, be an-
ueied to Great Britain. The part of Znlu-

Letewayo, the captive Zain Kingr, recently lard to be reserved for the chiefa and fwsople
irtived in England. In tbe voyai.-e from who object to return unler Cetew»yo'ij rule
Jape Town ha wag accompinit-u by Un- willbe truarded by nefeguard« sinailir to t^oae

waun, bis cousin and Prime Minuter, inrpo&cd upon the thirteen present chiefs. A
;wo Councilor" aL_d Warrior Chisfp, Ungo- British Resident will reside inthe counti T-
vgino, whn led in the attack on Korke'« The restoration of the former military aji-
lJrift,and Unkocanoa, who led a regiment at tern willnot be allowed.

MECHANICS' STORE,
Nos. 400, 402, 404, 406, 408 X st., S icramento.

_ MISOELLAN 'PITS.

RODF.RER CHAMPAGNE, MUIBM, DRY AND EXTRA DRY!
Oscar Pepper's 1878 Old Bourbon 5

DELIVERED TO ANY PART OF THE CITY

JAMES I.FELIER &CO.,
OHtana Building.Pmlrr*InWlnf and liqnor., iqhjan 1018 srcond M.,Hari-.m.n10.

*s. t3T !^5 TNET TT- TTT iscr "ars .—,
V7* \u25a0

"^*" JBIh" *\u25a0\u25a0* *^* Jt* Jfc-a , £L
j£j| WATCONAKEK AKD JEWEIER, 1«« J ST.. BET. HECONDsBd THIKO

/fl Importer, ManuTMturer, Wholesale ana ReUi: Deaicr in every description of 1^
FTJRISriTTJIIE: aadBEDDING

So*. Wl, C« and c;>3 X »tr»et. bet. Stxlh »nd HfTenlh. flacraiaciito. »u7-3p'J

FINE
%§gQjjsffiy and willbe Bold at VERY LOWVIGtREB." Also, all kinds olBUuilNO.'

J. G. IHYIS,Xo.411 U street. m
C£3liX.t7£7oI33r

Water and Perspiration-proof Cuffs aiid Collars!
NEVER WEAR OUT, ASH NEVER HAVE TO 00 TO THE LATJBDST. TRY o>'E. THKY

ARE THE UUANUKST TUINGS KNOWN.

O-EORGE D ALLMOND, Agt-nt, No. 806 J et ,.Sacramento.

Druggist and Apothecary, 0
CORSEB Ti:«TIIA\l» J STEtFTH, SACUAMK\TO. -jt^

JW All orders from the country, Istru or nr.i.l, auswer .1 wi'.li (arc a:iJ
-m«i*»?dispatch. m23 S|»inj tF- Zsrr^r^"-"^^

J.J.Spieter [)R|JGSJ^^^R
r^!J. F. SLATER,Hatter,^?

as •^*——"=•\u25a0*'' <k "\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0—»~—-t—T~niiiTniI'iiif-^—^-1 'iiif-^—^-—TTTBMinwg':!
*g^:'—

-
r--g

BEADY!

THE GRAND CLOSING-OUT SALE

ACKERMAN 81 CO.,
"Mill COTINEVCES OS

Will continue until a cl^an sweep is made.

TELLING REDUCTIONS
GIVE BEEN Mini: IS l.lll'V DEPAUT.UE> T.

Au extra force of Clerks has bsen engaged to accommodate
the anticipated rush.

\u25a0 Z3
em new fursiturei ssb,
CIONSISTINO OF FINE PARLOR AND ISEDIIOOH SETS, INJig^ai^TAßltT .̂—ALSO,OF
j Sinifle Piece? "U.l."^ ((*

~

W ». COjIgKK X,Cor. Fifth and X Greets. al3Pim

LAWN SUPPLIES!

Rubber Hose,
Hose Carriages,
H«se Pipes.
Niagara Sprinklers,
lUniversal Spriukkrs,
Spray No/ziv>,

Lawn Mowers,

Grass Hocks,
Grass Shears,

Lawn Bfak<s,

HUNTiNQTON,
HOPKINS &GO.,

B.ICUAW!->T« A\» Si\ FK.tMiiM).

•"\u25a0•
- -

r \u25a0'- , • -3? ;

IBIM»1tl.I1A«-II.HA.\ A « «>„
Ageuta fl>rI'acifloComst.

t
]cl7-Bptt j

*a?o lbt.

Tl>^^r;.nl Tvio-nJorf nrrO Baaemrat
•Brick Dwelling,', at the sou hi.Mt rcrntr uf Eichth

f HidIrtre«ta. llmrecently rxen pat ia tiret-dan
order.

An I!<\u25a0-;,•« r--.-«'< rv FrsniP. Xo. IJH «J
itr«t;-8;x roomn, with clowts, b»th ami it&b;
l-.t 40x160, ard aUble ou the alley. Runt, %M.

A Onr «-<! a i?air-nlorj<:«llactr. F.i.l
Si•'« of Kighte«nth street, between F and O ;.-i»rooms. Bent, JIS.

OBC>»t«ry llimso, Jin. 1419 *rvrn:h »trrrt.
between N»n<iO, cut side ;lot, SOxa-O. Rent, tli.

>. v^r:il *iii-.iinootcs. In&co-J localUlr*.
from $3 to $15.

A. LEONARD & SON,
191S Fourth Btrert Harranen.-.'.

»ul?-3plm

AMUSEMENTS^
Metiopolitan Theater.

COMMENCING

MONO*Y, SEPTEMBER 4, 1882,

IUIVsBeautiful Spectacular Opera,

SATAIMELLA!
OR TH£ POW£R OF LOVE.

MISS ETHEL LVXTOSf,

As SvMAXELIA, a Damon Sprite.

FBED. KIIIIIII,
As ARAMANE9, the L'cmon Kinif.

Sapported by the Grand Cuninany, Cliorus and
Orchestra from the

"

Winter Garden, San Francisco.
In Active Preparation,

OLIVETTE! SIMONAI
And Other Operas.

No GCtTB charge fjrReserved Kjatg—to be hail at
Theater.

«WThe SCENERY and TRAKSF^kMAIION"
SCENE will surpass anything ever seen in this
Thiatre. tl-8'

BEWARE OF IMITATIONI

«o\-i m; i:« «!? the « 1 1 1 !'.p. t«i:i;

La Bio Sella Cigars !
Should sec that tho mm* of the \u25a0aMhotonOh

EISENBERG & BRQ.
Are hurmd on the ouUiile cover <f the br.x. In the
center of tlie brand, ami that thf ener*\id laU.l
acrow the end of the l>->\, ibMriag tiie V.i;i> w.
awarded them by tho Calif rnia. stute Agricultural

U«cl«tJ. for the Ki-< »: oili\u25a0 -li.mill.1uir.-\u25a0:

llnvnna « ta:ir-. orrmp.
-
!tindIrupacti «'ih

the out in thii* card. A l*"»,|MI!ihi-itMrilMl
Ihi I- on ro\«r Inxitlrnt b«x. Brobaecriag
i-bin precautiim they willavoid htin^ la pond 111 a
l.v i'ltc^u nuitatioiul of '.hefie choice and wtll knowi

K.isftNFERG & BkO.. enrner Uarkat and Fre-
mont bU.. !"«> F"""""" anlß 3p"»Di\VFM

~lFb MY OLD PAIRUNS.

ISTE.7- OPFKR MYVALUABI.KSKHVWKH l¥
yi v are "*unfortunate as to require ti cm.

vvith aroimi roattire 1and eurichefl by ntudica of an
\')va:i«Klorder, Ican Hatelv say that them is hardly
a 'Jiscaij in the oitalofrue «f human ilia that Icab-
aot tr#t to *miccearf ul i»ue.

I.AIHES—I»m alw»v§ ready to awixt you. My
put l^o*l<-difo has been increased by extensive
experi rjce. lam now able to treat you with the
ccrtail lyof success. No caee jieculiar to your deli-
c»te •\u25a0maninin i«beyond my sure contiol.

My einale MonthlyMedicines are superior to any
\u25a0 f. re. and willbe warranted to have the

denirci effect in all cases.
Tho ;of the public who need Joy service* can de-

pend non Raadamanly, honorable and ncientiSc
treatment »t reasonable rate*.

lad reas ptnic.ilarly tboss who have been In-
jured by y >vtLifui lii'lUcretious, and those who
hare <SDtraat»l local dkeuca.

Ptr»»nB afflicted can, ifthey prefer, consult me
by let tr, detailing the sircptoms of the dieease op
trouhli, and receive medicine hy exprem, with.Kl]
ii)Btruationa. A'l letters must be directed lyfj.H.
J'JSS»SLYN, M. D., 226 butter Btieet, San, Trancu-
co, l*. r

Cur warranted inall cases, orir/"pav required.
Consußationa, personally or by le/Ur, irratu. Send
for b'jk. Comfortable apartniunu for patients at
my IiQrmary (when desired), with experienced
i.ur--«L /

Confiilutinn ParloTS. 226 Sutter street, ailjoiciuK
the Yaims Mui'» Christian Ajuocution BuiluiDK-

Uffiat hour*
—

From 9 A. «. to 8 r.M.
MrWlploma linna» Inmy offlrc.
I'mfuvie my E«ay on Physiology and Marrit£e.

For e&:by all newsdealers.
J. 11. J«««ELYX, M. D.

_l Jr" 3;lTi&«wl.nTVl.

T^VENISG S0HO«»L-TUE EVENING BCHOOL
JJj atthe (iennan School -room (Lutheran Ch'irch),

J corner X and T*ellth Btre«ts, will be rfoj.cnud
} MONDAY EVENING,September Uh, at 7J o'clock.
ITtrms, ?2per month. (»2 2t*]KAKLHENRICH.

I^SLCOX,Z»O"TO7*3E2:EfcS£& 00.
iniH)STEBB A.YD WHOLESALE

LIQUOR DEALEES,
605 X STREfcT tml-Bp6m]

—
?.
—

SACRAMENTO CAU.


